to grassland under nature conservation in a region south-east of the uKhahlamba-Drakensberg Park World Heritage Site (Robertson & Van Noort 2003; Wildy 2003) .
The results of an invertebrate survey carried out between 28 November and 05 December 2005 are presented here. The goal of the invertebrate survey was to sample six out of a possible 11 isolated peaks at altitudes of 3000 m or more in the uKhahlamba-Drakensberg Park World Heritage Site in KwaZulu-Natal. The peaks were chosen to ensure that a sufficient latitudinal and longitudinal range was incorporated by the sampling and that the peaks were large enough to safely land a helicopter and to establish sample plots adequate for invertebrate and vegetation sampling.
Aims
The aims of this survey were to identify invertebrate species of focal groups that occur on the isolated peaks in the alpine zone of the KwaZulu-Natal section of the DAC and to give some indication of whether:
• The DAC is a centre of endemism for invertebrates, where a relatively high proportion of invertebrate species are endemic.
• Invertebrate communities change from isolated peak to isolated peak, and possible reasons for this change.
Research method and design

Invertebrate species targeted
The invertebrate groups targeted during sampling included those known to have numbers of species endemic to mountainous areas of South Africa (e.g. Armstrong, Van Hensbergen & Geertsema 1994) , for some groups owing to a proportion or all of them being flightless or for which taxonomic expertise and/or aids to identification of species were available in South Africa. These focal animal groups were as follows (other reasons for their inclusion in the study are given in parentheses): earthworms (soil engineers), snails (herbivores), large cockroaches (plant detritivores), wingless grasshoppers (herbivorous on forbs), leafhoppers and other bugs (herbivores, predators), beetles (herbivorous on various plant parts, predators of invertebrates, detritivores, decomposers), crane flies and robber flies (decomposers, insect predators), satyrid butterflies (herbivorous on grasses) and bees (pollinators).
Only adults of each species were included in the analyses because juveniles do not necessarily have the specific diagnostic identification characters. Specimens were identified to species through: (1) reference to identified specimens and sometimes also to unidentified specimens housed in several collections, that is, the KwaZulu-Natal Museum in Pietermaritzburg (NMSA), and the South African National Collection of Insects (SANC) and the Ditsong National Museum of Natural History, formerly the Transvaal Museum (TMSA), in Pretoria, (2) identification keys, published taxonomic papers and a regional fauna guide (Alexander 1964; Brown 1962; Eardley 1988; Eardley, Kuhlmann & Pauly 2010; Fennah 1967; Iwan 2001; Londt 1981; Marshall 1904; Princis 1963; Pringle, Henning & Ball 1994; Slater 1964; Straneo 1958; Synave 1956; Theron 1986; Wittmer 1949) and (3) specialist taxonomists (see Acknowledgements).
The distribution ranges and endemicity of the species were ascertained or estimated from specimen label data and distribution records contained in the publications listed above and in the Biodiversity Database of Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife, and from Armstrong et al. (1994) , Armstrong and Van Hensbergen (1997a , 1997b , 1999 , Arnott (2006) , Hamer and Slotow (2007) and Uys et al. (2006 Uys et al. ( , 2010 .
Study sites
Six isolated peaks, all greater than 3000 m in elevation, were sampled during the survey, respectively occurring from north to south: the Sentinel, Eastern Buttress, Inner Horn, Outer Horn, Dragon's Back and Cathkin (Figures 1a and 1b) . A 50 m by 50 m (0.25 ha) plot was demarcated using a tapemeasure-calibrated Ranging TLR 75 rangefinder and four orange-dyed, 1.5 m high, wooden dowels on a northerlyfacing slope (where possible, one side was aligned to an approximately 59º magnetic bearing) of similar topographic profile on each peak. The top of the profile was a rocky slope and the bottom of the profile was more or less flat, generally with small shallow pools of standing water. Topographic constraints (only precipitous northerly slopes) on the Outer Horn meant that the plot was predominantly flat with some of it on a southerly-facing slope. The co-ordinates of the centre of the plot at each site were recorded using a global positioning system (GPS) (except for the Sentinel plot, where the co-ordinates were obtained from a 1:50 000 scale topographic map). The surface area in hectares of each peak was calculated from the track log of a GPS used to record these areas, and from a 1:30 000 orthophoto for the Dragon's Back peak. A brief description of each plot and various parameters associated with each are given in Table 1 .
Each plot was sampled by Adrian J. Armstrong for 15 minutes of search time (i.e. excluding time used to record or capture and store specimens), in three phases, by means of a slow meandering walk through the plot. One period of five minutes was concentrated on searching bare ground and rocks and also under rocks for endogaeic, epigaeic and other stationary invertebrates. The countdown timer was stopped when an area of suitable rocks for turning was encountered, and all turnable rocks within an area of approximately 4 m 2 were turned over to reveal invertebrates hiding under the rocks. The rocks were then replaced in their original positions. The timer was started again when walking resumed. Another period of five minutes of search time was spent searching flowering plants for pollinators. Apart from bees, only insects that were feeding or sitting on the pollen-producing parts of the flowers were considered potential pollinators. A third period of five minutes search time was spent looking for low-flying insects, insects sitting on vegetation and insects disturbed from vegetation by the observer's feet and net. Specimens were collected for identification in the laboratory and in museums. Sampling was done between 06h25 and 11h45, to make the most of the generally clearer early morning weather. The plot data were used in the comparison of sites. The comparison is relative and indicates differences in species density; it is not a comparison of total species complement.
Statistical analysis
The true number of focal species on each plot was estimated from the sampling data in EstimateS (Colwell 2005) using the Chao1 estimator with the classic setting if there were no singletons or doubletons, or with the bias-corrected setting otherwise, and with the default settings for the other parameters.
Analysis of the plots by species matrix was carried out using PC-Ord5 (McCune & Mefford 1999) . McCune and Grace (2002) and the PC-Ord5 advisor wizard were used to select an appropriate data relativisation method and analysis type. The percentage of cells empty was 74.317%. The co-efficient of variation (CV) of plot totals was 88.48% and the CV of species totals was 240.30%. Species abundances were relativised by maximum to counter the effect that a few species that were relatively abundant at the time of sampling would have on the analysis and because the sampling time was restricted to a short period, which led to most species being rare in the samples. After relativisation, no plots or species were recognised as outliers using the Sorensen (Bray-Curtis) distance measure and a cutoff of two standard deviations from the grand mean. A cluster analysis dendrogramme was produced using the Sorensen (Bray-Curtis) distance measure and the flexible beta (beta set to −0.25) group linkage method. Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) was carried out using the autopilot mode and the Sorensen (Bray-Curtis) distance measure (McCune & Grace 2002) . A random starting configuration and 250 runs with real data and 250 runs with randomised data for comparison were utilised.
The variables included in the environmental matrix in the NMDS are indicated in Table 1 . The expectations were that:
• The further away the peaks from the Sentinel in straightline distance, the greater the turnover of species and therefore the greater the difference in observed species complement.
• Species composition should be more similar between closer peaks than between peaks further apart.
• Peaks further away from the main massif were expected to have depauperate faunas compared to peaks closer to the main massif, owing to stochastic events that may have eliminated certain species that would not have recolonised the peak easily or rapidly from the main massif.
• The larger the area of the peak, the greater the number of species that would be recorded.
• Differences in extreme temperatures (represented by the means of daily minimum temperature for the coldest month, July, and the means of daily maximum temperature for the hottest month, January) or else in mean annual temperature would influence the distribution of species on the peaks (climate data obtained from Schulze 2007).
• Differences in mean annual precipitation between the peaks would cause differences in the faunal communities on the peaks.
• Differences in the altitude of the peaks are small and would not influence the composition of the faunal communities.
The six peaks were grouped into a northern pair (Sentinel and Eastern Buttress), a central pair (Inner and Outer Horns) and a southern pair (Dragon's Back and Cathkin).
Results
Invertebrates
A total of 341 individuals of 61 species, comprising 26 families, of the focal taxa were recorded in all plots sampled (Appendix 1). The total of 61 species of invertebrates included two orders, two families and two species of Oligochaeta, a single order, single family and single species of Gastropoda and eight orders, 23 families and 58 species (95% of the total invertebrate species sampled) of Insecta. Within the focal groups sampled, between 18% and 36% of the total invertebrate species recorded are endemic to the DAC (known endemics and known + possible endemics, respectively; Appendix 1), although the proportion varied between families, ranging from 0% to 100% (Figure 2 ). Twenty-nine species of the total 61 were precisely identified (three of which were described after the survey), four were undescribed, and eight others were probably undescribed (Appendix 1). Many of the remaining species may also be undescribed. Eleven species are not known outside the DAC, with a further 11 possibly endemic to the DAC (Appendix 1; Figure 2 ). The Outer Horn had the most species (36) and the Eastern Buttress the fewest (4; Appendix 1). The Outer Horn and Dragon's Back peaks shared the most species (ten), followed by the Inner Horn and Outer Horn peaks with seven shared species (Table 2) . Five species were shared between the Outer Horn and Cathkin and between the Outer Horn and Sentinel. The estimated true number of focal species for most plots was higher than that actually recorded (Table 3) .
South Africa
Vegetation and invertebrate association
The phytosociological survey done simultaneously with the invertebrate survey on the same inselbergs (Brand, Collins & 
Peak
Description of plot Sentinel
The top section of the plot was rocky, the middle section bushy and rocky, and the lower section consisted mainly of flat rock and flat ground; many bushes and jumbled rocks occurred on the eastern part of the plot, but the western part was mainly grassy with scattered bushes and rocks; small, shallow pools of standing water and sparse, low vegetation occurred on the lower, flat section of the plot. Eastern Buttress
The top of the plot was at the edge of boulder cliff that was 3 or 4 boulders high, the middle was a gentle slope which then flattened out near the bottom to end at another rock band, the whole plot being a slightly bowled area; much flat rock and other rocks and boulders occurred on the plot; the soil was gravelly, and much was damp or very moist; some very shallow surface water was present; the grass was fairly sparse and clumped with rocky areas in between, and many shrubs were present (some past flowering). Inner Horn The plot consisted of a series of rock terraces and was flat in parts, with a lot of loose stones; much standing water was present; the soil was gravelly; there were many bushes and quite a few flowering plants and plant species. Outer Horn The top of the plot was flattish and rocky, whilst the bottom sloped towards the south-west; many flowering bushes and a distinct area of Merxmuellera grass were present.
Dragon's Back
The plot was rather level overall, with a slight northerly slope at the top and 3 rock bands in total; the soil was gravelly; much grass grew in the plot, with fewer bushes than at other sites, and relatively few flowers and rocks. Cathkin
The plot had a slight rocky ridge at the top and a rock band at the bottom of the north-easterly facing plot, with some fairly flat areas in between; the soil was gravelly; one puddle was present after rain; there was quite a lot of grass, few flowering plants and quite a few scattered rocks (but not as many as on the Sentinel and Eastern Buttress plots.) FIGURE 2: Number of species recorded of each endemicity status (not endemic to the Drakensberg Alpine Centre, endemic or probably endemic to the Drakensberg Alpine Centre, and status unknown) in the invertebrate families sampled. (Tiner 1999) . These habitats with their associated vegetation and invertebrates occur on all the inselbergs, portions of which were included in the invertebrate sampling plots ( Figure 3a) . As a result, no clear association between invertebrates and specific vegetation communities could be discerned.
Number of species
Invertebrate data analysis
The cluster analysis indicated that the two northern peaks clustered separately from the Cathkin Peak cluster and the cluster formed by the other three peaks in terms of species composition, but that the closest peaks in straight-line distance did not necessarily cluster together the most closely ( Figure 4 , Table 1 ).
The preliminary runs of the NMDS ordination recommended a two-dimensional solution. The best two-dimensional No good correlations between axis one of the NMDS and the environmental variables were obtained, whereas some good correlations between axis two and the environmental variables were evident (Table 4 ). The latter results indicated that the distance from the Sentinel and the mean daily minimum temperature for July had the highest correlations with the species data (Table 4) , with distance to the closest peak having the next highest correlation. The correlations between the species data and the other environmental variables generally were low (Table 4) . 
Ethical considerations
Discussion
The study set out to sample focal taxa on a number of inselbergs in the alpine region of KZN to give an indication of whether the DAC is a centre of endemism for invertebrates, whether invertebrate communities change from isolated peak to isolated peak, and possible reasons for any detected change. The inselbergs were chosen as study sites because of their relative isolation from the main Drakensberg massif, on the assumption that the plant and animal communities have been little changed over the past few millennia by anthropogenic pressures such as livestock grazing and altered fire regimes. Grazing by cattle and other domestic livestock is absent on the inselbergs and it is assumed that some uncontrolled fires started by humans do not reach the inselbergs because of their relative isolation. The main herbivores on the inselbergs are invertebrates and small mammals. Rodent faeces, burrows and cuttings in the grass were found on the Outer Horn and Cathkin peaks as well as small bones also suggestive of rodents (Brand 2006, submitted) . However, this herbivory is likely to have a positive effect on the vegetation in contrast to that of medium-sized to large domestic livestock. Consequently, the vegetation can be regarded as being 'pristine' and not exhibiting the effects of over-grazing by cattle and sheep.
This study of the plant and invertebrate communities on the inselbergs of the alpine region of the uKhahlambaDrakensberg Park World Heritage Site appears to be the first of its kind. The conservation context of the study is the planned increase in area under protection in the Maloti Drakensberg Transfrontier Project planning region (Maloti Drakensberg Transfrontier Project 2008).
Endemic invertebrates of the Drakensberg Alpine Centre
Between 18% and 36% of the invertebrate species recorded are endemic to the DAC, a higher percentage than that for angiosperms as a whole (Carbutt & Edwards 2006) . This is suggestive that the DAC is also a centre of endemism for invertebrates, although much more field collecting and taxonomic work on the invertebrate fauna is required (Clark et al. 2011 ) before this suggestion can be substantiated. A firm conclusion on the exact percentage of the invertebrates recorded during this study that are endemic to the DAC is hampered by the fact that a large proportion of the species could not be identified. Only a proportion of the invertebrate taxa on the inselbergs (the focal taxa) could be sampled in the short time available. To compile for the DAC as comprehensive a list of insects and other focal invertebrates as that compiled for the angiosperms, so as to determine amongst other things the exact percentage of endemism for these invertebrates, will require much more intensive and extensive sampling in the various seasons throughout the DAC.
The number of undescribed species indicates that the invertebrate fauna of the DAC is still not well-described. Certain species, however, do appear to have restricted 
Distance (Objective function)
3.2E-01 7.6E-01 1.2E+00 1.6E+00 2.1E+00 ranges even within the DAC (Appendix 1). The fact that some endemic microchaetid earthworms and wingless bugs have restricted distribution ranges is well known (Plisko 2003; Stiller 2009 Stiller , 2010 Theron 1986 ). These species may only occur on certain peaks as a result of the spatial distribution of the environmental factors that influence the species' distributions and the relative immobility of the species. These environmental factors may include soil attributes such as pH, depth, and clay and water content, and vegetation attributes such as physiognomy and host-plant distributions (e.g. Edwards & Bohlen 1996 for earthworms). Species associated with grasses (because they or their larvae are grass-feeders or else they are associated with forbs growing in grassland) would be more likely to be found on the peaks with a greater proportion of the area under grasses, these being the Sentinel, Dragon's Back, and Cathkin (main plant communities one and two comprised of shrubs and grasses). Lepidopteran and hemipteran grass-feeders such as Pseudonympha gaika, Pravistylus interdiscus, and Drakensbergena bisulca (Pringle et al. 1994; Stiller 2009 Stiller , 2010 , and an orthopteran that feeds on leaves of bushes or forbs in grassland, Basutacris inflatifrons (Brown 1962 ; Figure 3d ), tend to show this type of distribution (Appendix 1). Other possibilities are that specific plant species with which certain wingless species are associated may not occur on some inselbergs, or finally, some wingless species may not be present on certain peaks because they have become extinct on those peaks through the impact of environmental stochasticity.
Information remaining (%)
Factors responsible for the diversity and composition of invertebrate communities on the inselbergs
Inselbergs are defined as isolated, freestanding topographic features, clearly visible in the landscape (Gröger & Barthlott 1996; Parmentier et al. 2006) . They are composed either of igneous or sedimentary rock and have sheer, or near sheer sides (Gröger & Barthlott 1996) . They constitute sites of high biodiversity with large numbers of endemic taxa and represent relictual populations of previous episodes of climate change (Parmentier et al. 2006; Porembski et al. 1996) . The six inselbergs surveyed are isolated from the escarpment by several hundred metres and form island-like archipelago strings of peaks with sheer basalt sides up to 1000 m high. They are all inaccessible to humans except by climbing or helicopter. The length of time the individual peaks have been separated could not be inferred from geological or geomorphological information, but King (1963) accounts for a retreat of the original Escarpment rim near the current day KZN coast of 161 km in 123 million years, which Killick (1990) reduces to an average rate of 1.3 mm per year.
The most important factors influencing invertebrate community composition on the inselbergs was distance from the Sentinel and mean minimum temperature for July, according to the NMDS analysis (Table 4) . Distance from the Sentinel reflects how much further away in a south-easterly direction the next peak is from the Sentinel (Figure 1b) . Turnover of species in this south-easterly direction is reflected. That the two northern peaks clustered together, the most southerly peak, Cathkin, formed its own cluster, and the other three peaks formed a cluster according to the cluster analysis (Figure 4) gives support to this contention. Mean annual rainfall tends to increase in this direction, as do the maximum and minimum temperature figures to a lesser extent (Table 1) . Change in species identities and taxon richness occurs with increasing altitude in the Drakensberg mountains and, at least for some taxa, fewer species are encountered at higher altitudes (e.g. Armstrong & Van Hensbergen 1997a , 1997b Samways 1989; Stuckenberg 1962) . Samways (2008, 2010) found that invertebrate species richness, abundance and composition changed with altitude on Table Mountain . Epigaeic and aerial invertebrates decreased in richness and abundance with increasing altitude but the converse was true for foliage invertebrates. Therefore, beta diversity might be expected to be lower at higher altitudes in the DAC. Only one species was recorded in all three clusters (Figure 4 ; Appendix 1). More intensive sampling may reveal that other species occur in all the clusters. Uys et al. (2009) determined high turnover values for flightless forest invertebrates at scales varying from a few hundred metres to tens of kilometres at lower altitudes in the same general region of the uKhahlamba-Drakensberg Park World Heritage Site as this study.
Mean minimum temperature for July (the coldest month) was found to influence invertebrate community composition. The temperature data were at a one minute by one minute scale that was possibly too large to give precise temperatures for each peak. The South African Weather Service has 17 stations in the Drakensberg, of which two, Sani Pass (2865 m) and Witsieshoek (2500 m, below the Sentinel), are at high altitude, yet still below the altitudes of the study sites (Nel 2007) . The influence of low temperatures, frost, and low oxygen partial pressure on insects has been documented (Chapman 2002) , and these play an appreciable part as limiting factors responsible for insect endemism and diversity at high altitude. Altitude and vegetation structure are two of the most important environmental variables that influence invertebrate diversity on Table Mountain (Pryke & Samways 2008 , 2010 . The texture and structure of Alpine vegetation, regardless of slope, aspect and soils, is dependent on the maximum and minimum temperatures (Körner 2003) , which might thus influence the relationship between invertebrates and vegetation type.
Insects and other invertebrates, like lizards, are poikilotherms; their temperature depends largely on the amount of incident solar radiation and on the ambient temperature (Chapman 2002; Clusella-Trullas et al. 2008) . Clusella-Trullas et al. (2008) found that skin reflectance was more strongly related to mean annual radiation than to mean annual temperature in their sample of 68 and 66 species of lizards, respectively. Dark beetles absorb more direct shortwave and visible radiation than light-coloured ones, which would enable them to use more limited amounts of sunlight to warm up and become active, providing wind is absent (e.g. Turner & Lombard 1990 ). Alpine and arctic insects are often dark, or have darker scales and wing undersides to take advantage of low ambient light and temperature levels (Chapman 2002) . About 60% of the insect species sampled during the present study are black or very dark brown or grey, and may 28 Cape Peninsula endemics, giving 16% endemicity; Pryke & Samways 2008 , 2010 . Endemicity varied from 0% to 100% amongst the various families recorded in the present study (Figure 2 ). Picker and Samways (1996) recorded percentage endemicity of between 5% and 67% for various faunal taxa on the Cape Peninsula in a far more comprehensive study.
Limitations of the study
The fact that a high percentage of invertebrate species were only represented by a single specimen (Appendix 1) and that the true numbers of focal species on the plots is likely to be higher than those recorded (Table 3) indicates that more time needs to be spent sampling on the peaks in all four of the main vegetation communities of the study plots to gain a fuller picture of the invertebrate communities and the associations between the invertebrates and the plant communities. This was not possible during the present study owing to logistical constraints, including the inaccessibility of the peaks, which could only be reached by helicopter and in good flying conditions, and the mountain weather conditions, which are very variable in early summer in the Drakensberg. The weather conditions, particularly with respect to the formation of clouds, can and did change rapidly at the sampling sites.
In particular, the periodic overcast conditions that pertained during sampling may have suppressed insect activity to some extent and, therefore, detection of insects.
Further research
Further sampling to elucidate the impacts that unmanaged burning and livestock grazing have on the invertebrate fauna of the DAC would be valuable. A survey design that used paired plots, on the main Drakensberg massif that is subject to human activity, especially burning and livestock grazing, and on neighbouring isolated peaks that are not, or seldom, subject to these impacts, would be most appropriate. This may be difficult to achieve, as access to the peaks is conditional on sufficient budget for helicopter transport, and the prevailing weather conditions.
The results of the present study suggest that the focal invertebrate taxa for sampling should be groups with rangerestricted DAC-endemic species, such as (other reasons in parentheses): earthworms (detritivores and soil engineers that are likely to be sensitive to soil water changes caused by trampling and excessive removal of vegetation and plant litter), wingless grasshoppers (herbivores that may be sensitive to changes in vegetation structure and composition), flightless bugs (herbivores that are likely to be sensitive to vegetation changes caused by excessive fire and livestock herbivory), crane flies (detritivores that are likely to be sensitive to changes in vegetation and surface water), ground beetles (predators of other invertebrates), darkling beetles (detritivores) and hair beetles (decomposers of vertebrate remains that may be sensitive to changes in abundance of mammals and birds caused by hunting pressure and changes in vegetation structure caused by altered fire and herbivory regimes). A relatively large proportion of insect species inhabiting high-altitude areas are wingless (e.g. Endrődy-Younga 1989; Roff 1990 ). These insects are most likely to be vulnerable to large-scale changes in vegetation as their be darker than congeners at lower altitudes. The montane tail-wagger snail Sheldonia fuscicolor (Figure 3e ), for example, is darker than its congeners at lower altitudes in KZN (Herbert & Kilburn 2004) .
Insect taxa that have species known to be frost tolerant include Blattoidea, Hemiptera, Diptera, Lepidoptera, Coleoptera and Hymenoptera (Chapman 2002 ; cf. Appendix 1). Insects living in the DAC have to endure temperatures close to and below freezing at various times of the year, and especially in winter, and so are likely to be freeze tolerant (Sinclair & Chown 2005) . Two species from the KZN part of the DAC, a cockroach (probably Perisphaeria guillarmodi; S. van Noort, pers. comm., 23 April 2012) and a ground beetle, were included in the study of Sinclair and Chown (2005) . Both these species are moderately freeze-tolerant, with a lethal temperature lower than the temperature of crystallisation. The low temperature at which 50% mortality (LT 50 ) of the cockroach was recorded was −9.7 ºC and the LT 50 for the ground beetle was −4.4 ºC (Sinclair & Chown 2005) . Therefore, many of the species recorded are likely to be adapted to the low solar radiation incidence and ambient temperatures experienced during the winter season and the frequently cloudy and wet summer period in the DAC (Killick 1978) . The ability to endure low solar radiation and temperatures is likely a major factor that influences the composition of invertebrate communities in the DAC.
Expectations one, two, five and seven were the only ones supported or partially supported by the data (see Research methods and design: Statistical analysis; Figure 4 ; Tables 1,  2 & 4) . Surface area of the inselbergs was not important in terms of structuring the invertebrate communities nor in terms of the number of species present (Tables 1 & 4) . The Eastern Buttress yielded only four species from the focal groups, even though it was the second-largest peak, possibly as a result of the cool and damp conditions following the storm the evening before sampling, which may have inhibited some invertebrate activity and therefore detection of certain species. The Outer Horn and the Inner Horn were expected to have the most similar faunal community in terms of invertebrate species identities, because they were the pair of peaks closest together (Table 1) . They shared seven species (as recorded during the plot counts), and this pair of peaks was ranked second in number of shared species.
One of the more important factors allowing for high biodiversity is terrain heterogeneity (Cowling & Lombard 2002) , that is, mountains tend to be topographically complex with variations of soil, rocky slopes, and aspect and have more species than flat areas due to the greater number of ecological niches available. The relatively flat topography on the inselbergs (Figure 3b & 3c) does not allow for significant habitat differentiation and only four main vegetation communities (habitats) are found. Despite this, of the total 61 invertebrate taxa found, 11 are DAC endemics, with a further 11 possibly endemic to the DAC (Figure 2 ). This represents 36.1% endemic and possibly endemic species out of the total fauna sampled and is comparable with that found in a study of invertebrates on Table Mountain , Cape Town, where habitat heterogeneity was higher (total of 175 species, with 6 surface-endemic invertebrate species and mobility is reduced compared to fully-winged species. The sampling methods used would have to be appropriate to these groups and the sampling would have to be intensive enough to discern changes in the abundance and identities of species occurring in the treatment area relative to the control.
The precise relationship between plant community structure and alpine invertebrate use of, dependence on, and insect pollination of plants is not clear from this survey and requires further investigation. A vegetation-based approach to insect conservation may be fruitful (e.g. Panzer & Schwartz 1998) .
Biodiversity conservation
The diversity of invertebrates and plants found on the six inselbergs in the Drakensberg is exceptional, especially considering that 61 focal invertebrate species and 189 plant species were recorded on the 31.9 ha studied. The high number of endemic and possibly endemic invertebrate species (22), which constitutes about 36% of the invertebrate species sampled, coupled with the 112 endemic and near endemic plant species, adds further prominence to the unique faunal and floral value of this region of the DAC. The inselbergs represent refugia for plants and animals because these are sites relatively untouched by direct anthropogenic influence. Climate change is likely to start influencing the diversity of plant species, vegetation structure and invertebrate species on the inselbergs. However, this should not prevent these highaltitude, alpine areas from receiving statutory protection. Carbutt and Edwards (2006) calculated that only about 5.5% of the DAC is formally conserved, and about 97% of this conserved area occurs within the uKhahlamba-Drakensberg Park World Heritage Site in KwaZulu-Natal. The latter authors have already noted the need for the continued protection of the biota of the DAC. The present study provides evidence that it is not only the unique and threatened flora that needs continued protection and conservation, but also the relatively large proportion of invertebrate species that are endemic to the DAC. Conservation of more of the DAC should form the basis for inter-institution and international (Lesotho and South African) collaboration to conserve its unique plants and animals, and also to obtain a better understanding of this alpine ecosystem through research in various and distant areas of the DAC where anthropogenic impacts are minimal.
Conclusion
This study is the first to have sampled invertebrate taxa in a standardised way (timed counts on a 50 m by 50 m plot) on the top of each of six high inselbergs of the uKhahlambaDrakensberg Park World Heritage Site, which are free of most anthropogenic impacts. The results suggest that, as for plants, the DAC is a centre of endemism for invertebrates, with a substantial number of undescribed species and species endemic to the DAC being recorded. More sampling both on the inselbergs and on the main massif is required to enable an accurate estimate of the proportion of invertebrate species that are endemic to the DAC to be made, as well as to give an indication of how various anthropogenic threats impact the invertebrate fauna. Invertebrate species turnover was shown to occur in a south-easterly direction. The results indicate that more of the latitudinal and longitudinal extent of the DAC should be given statutory protection, as there are likely to be invertebrate species endemic to the DAC that are not yet protected. This would be best achieved through the ongoing collaboration between South Africa and Lesotho through the Maloti-Drakensberg Transfrontier Park programme.
